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Additional Local
Jno. Pfister called on Jncob

Sclmum Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Pfister visited
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pfister Sun-

day.

Miss Josephine Lindsay lins

returned to Perrysburg for the

summer.

Mr. Jno. "Welling of Lime

City, is in Pittsburg a few dnys

this veclc.

Mrs. "Win. Crankcr was a

house guest of Mrs. Morris Cook

the past week.

FOR, SALE Two Onconns

roosters. Must bo sold this week.

Mrs. E. 0. Hcgley. 7

Mrs. Amelia Conrad was- - the
guest of friends in Stony Ridge

several days last week.

Mrs. L. A. Hollowell spent
Sunday in Detroit with her daugh-

ter Miss Star Hollowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schallcr
were Monday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kopp.

Tho Misses Margaret and
Kathryn Schwind were guests at
tho F. E. Bowers home Sunday.

Miss Naomi Moser spent last
week in Toledo with her grand-

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Rogers.

The Misses Edna Artz, Carrie
Crain and Lulu Pfister were guests

of Miss Lottie Schraum Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Hufford and daugh-

ter Helen, spent a few days last
week with Mrs. John F. Lintner.

Mrs. Arthur Reitzel of Mil-bur- y,

visited her mother Mrs. Jno.
Pfister, the later part of the week.

Mrs. Chas. Britton had as

guests the. past week Mrs. H. 0.
Berning and children Beatrice and
Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Byrne have
returned from a four weeks visit
in New Orleans and other southern
cities.

Mrs. Fred Fahrer entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Twining and
Mrs. F. G. Davenport at" dinner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. "Williams

and children were in Hobart Sun-

day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Schwartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hufford
and Mrs. Frank Herman visited
with Mrs. Chas. Powers in Mon-clov- a

Sunday.

Tho Misses Helen Simmons
and Madelyno Yeager attended
tho performance at Keith's Mon-

day afternoon. ,

Mrs. M. H. Bowers, with her
sister Miss Clara MacMillan, have
started on an extended trip to De-

troit, Port Huron and Canada.

The Misses Lottie Schraum,
Lulu and Edna Pfister and Harvey
Schraum were guests of Mrs. Jno.
Pfister and Miss Cora Friday eve-

ning.

Mrs. A. G. Williams and the
Misses Eva and Bertha Hillabrand
will attend a bridge party at. the
jWoman's Building Friday after-

noon.'
Mr. and Mrs. C. Knerr enter-

tained the following guests last
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Clark and the Misses Julia B.ur--

netto and Cora Knerr.

Tho coming Sunday being
Palm Sunday tho Luthern church
of Stojjy Ridgo will hold confirma-

tion services on that day, there be-

ing six young members to bo re-

ceived.

Mr.yand Mrs. Fra'hk Shinew
of Portage, Mrs. E. J. Spilkcr and
her brother Mr. John Byrne, at-

tended tho funeral of their aunt,
Mrs. Edward Byrne, at Toledo, on
Monday of last week.

Tho following announcment
in --tho Toledo Blade will bo of
interest, to many Perrysburg
friends of tho parties: Mrs.

Floronco E. Dunipaco announces

jtho engagement of her daughtor
Harriot, to Mr, Leroy Ivan Ob-Jing-

p JWftdpn, Wis.
'" 'w
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BOOSTING TOWN BUSINESS.

PERUYSDURG MARKET.

Corrected ovory Wednesday noon by
tho C. L. Maddy Elovatcr Go.

No. 2 red wheat . : MO
No, 3 red wheat... J .08
No. 2 white wheat
No. 3 white wheat .po
Newborn ''
Oata --.

Barley
Rye ,0

PRODUCE
Eggs 18

Butter...; J2
Lard

CATTLE AND HOGS

Corrected every Wednesday noon by
Munger Bros.
Steers 03 Jo 08
Cows 03 t0 05
Calves 8i lS?Hogs 07 to .00
LomlKi 00 tO .081

ItTfrlna 10
Tallow -

POULTRY
Turkeys 1 to .20
Chickens 13 "

Old Roosters - -

Duck3 18 to .14

Continued from First Pago.

be held by Miss Pearl Ulrich, pre-

ceded by a song service, using the
new Junior song book. Song ser-

vice led by the Junior Choir.
6 :30 p. m., C. E. prayer meeting.

Topic, "Good Prayer Meetings
and How to nave Them Always."

7 :30, Song Service and sermon.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., Men's and

Women's Personal Workers'
League will meet in church audi-

torium and upstairs respectively.
April 19, Wednesday at 2:30

p. m., the monthly meeting of tho

Woman's Missionary Society will

be held at the home of Miss Pearl
Ulrich. There will be- - a lesson

study contest with Mrs. E. Hegley
captain of the one side, and Mrs.

S. J. A. Laing captain of the other.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Regular

church prayer service in charge of

the class leaders.

--
r&

Valentine Theatre.

A PAIR OF SILK STOCKINGS.

No more socially important theatri-
cal offering will bo presented in this
city this season than "A Pair of Silk
Stockings," which comes to the Valen-

tine on Monday evening, April 17th,
for three nights. This smart little'
comedy, after winning a reputation for
itself by an original run of one year
in London, and later a return engage-
ment there for several weeks, was pre-

sented in this country for the first
time at the exclusive Little Theatre in
New York City by Mr. Winthrop
Ames, also manager of that popular
playhouse. In the American metropo
lis the play duplicated its London suc
cess, remaining at the Little Theatre
all last season. This season the de
mand for the play was so great" in New
York that Mr. Ames was compelled to
play it for f - weeks at the Booth
Theatre.

There is a certain air of distinction
and refinement to this comedy and the
manner of its presentation that is as
welcome as it is uncommon. As tho
title might imply, there are situations
of riRnuG nossibilities. but these are' so

deftly handled by both playwright and
players that there is never a sugges-

tion of indelicacy; just bright, innocent
fun.

The scenes are laid in an English
country house and tho settings, par-

ticularly the bedroom one, are of un-

usual beautv and exciuisite taste. The
characters are people of polite society,
and although there is often more wit
and epigram in their remarks than
could reasonably bo expected from
such folks, their speech is in the ver
nacular, richly garnished with slang
and they seem thoroughly natural and
human.

Sam Sothern, tho featured member
of tho cast, while not so well known in
this country as his brother, E. H., has
been a great favorite in London for
twenty years.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To

restoro digestion, normal weight, good
health and purify tho blood, use Bur-

dock Blood Bitters. Sold at all drug
stores. Price ?1.00. Adv.

--"WANTED Ono of the largo
magazine publishing houses de-

sires to employ an active man or

woman in this communify to

handle a speciul plan which has
proven unusually profitable. Good
opening for right party. Address
with tAVO references, Publisher,
Box 155, Times Sq. Sta., Now York
City," ' it,
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H ra Need to, for the x pft , M
'"M Greatest Car ofAll Time $1373 M

s

gasyn

Patented by Hudson
December 2 8, 1915

Patent No. 11G58C1 m
.A Lesser Car Won't Content You

There is, of course, shortage on the Hudson
Super-Si- x.

This marvel motor 80 per cent more eff-
icient is an exclusive Hudson feature. And
with such an attraction no factory in the-worl-

could build such cars fast enough.
But wait little. It is worth it.
To man who knows the Super-Si- x, any car

without this motor will simply bring regrets,

READY IN TIME

The Super-Si- x, if ordered now, will be ready
in good time. The next few weeks bring little-motori- ng

weather.
Before trie fine days come, you can have your

Super-Si- x. The Hudson factory now runs night
and day. Output is rapidly moving toward
maximum.

AN 80 PER CENT BETTER CAR

Remember that the Super-Si- x means 80 per
cent more efficiency. It means 80 per cent
more power than is yielded by other like-siz- e

motors.
It means vast reserve power 76 horsepower
from an engine, small, light and economical.

It means marvelous performance. The Super-Si- x,

remember, has established its undoubted
supremacy.

C. RIDER, Agent, City, O.

A Correction.
The following paragraph, taken from the article on first

page ol this paper, is ed here In order to make cor
rection of an error occasioned by the dropping out of one line
of type. The line omitted is here inserted with underscoring
to show the correction. Editor.

FIREPROOF BUILDING
The construction of the build-

ing is to be fireproof type
throughout. This type of build-
ing, as herein shown, costs prac-
tically no more than would the
ordinary old style with its num-
erous fire escapes. Exterior
wall is to be of brick, with stone
trimmings. All floors shall be re-

inforced concrete with finish
of maple laid on trip over concrete
floor. Stairways shall be fire
proof with self closing doors, at
each floor. All interior wood
trim of oak or Georgia Pine.
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The laxative tablet
with pleasant taste

Protects eerymemberof the
family from Consfptfon-th- e

enemy good health

We exclusive selling
for this great

mwoML.

C, P, CHAM?NJ5Y
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meanB power creep high gear
mount hills effort with

dash.

PER CENT LESS

Super-Si- x, only
power developed motor friction. Here-
tofore, half lost

Thus vibration, which caused fric-

tion, means wear. .means al-

most doubled endurance.
means economy, because rarely

than load.
And means smoothest-runnin- g motor

world. compares with Super-Si- x

luxury motion.

NOTHING LIKE

Super-Si- x Hudson patent, other
have years years means

efficiency such other give.

means motoring. means
long-live- d

over-dema- nd evidence Super-Si- x

supremacy. Don't drive
old-typ- e motor, just slight delay.

Styled Bodies

HUDSON MPTOR CAR CO., Mich.

F:

Unexpected Cigar Smoker.
James Payn

smoked cigars!
denfuess

supplied
b'.und, smoked

would
unlikely pufter

whole category
Mcmen! would almost

Hannah Susanna!
Wcsloy having after-dinne- r

ictto!

CARD

friends neighbors
Perrysburg Firemen, desire

sincere thanks
assistance given Sunday

destroyed
HOFFMAN.

GOOD FABM

TEXAS
tillable, well grassed,

3oil. Prices $10
Terms.

invited.
NUTTING,

Amarillo Texas

ike

of

have the rights
laxative

Start

without pick

WEAR

delights

Detroit,

THANKS.

LANDS

IKS
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WANTS THE MONITOR

Marysvllle Man Leaves His Dollar For
the Columbus Saturday Paper.

A Marysvllle citizen who is anxious
to take the new Republican paper
printed at Columbus, left his dollar at
the Tribune olllco today. "I haven't
been able to see tho agent yet," ho
said, "and I was afraid I would miss
him."

Anyone else who wishes to sub-
scribe, call at tho Trlbuno oulco and
we will see that they get tho paper
during tho coming year. It isn't often
that ono newspaper goes out ot its
way to help a contemporary, but In
this Instance the Tribune is not only
willing but anxious to see the Satur-
day Monitor get a secure foothold at
the stato capital. Tribune, Marys-
vllle, O.

MONITOR ABLY EDITED

Columbus Paper Gives Special Atten-
tion to Republican Politics.

Subscriptions to the Saturday Mon-

itor, a finely printed and illustrated
weekly paper published In Columbus,
the only Republican paper published
in the capital, will bf taken at this
office for one dollar a year.

The Monitor la ably edited and one
of the handsomest publications typo-
graphically In tho country. Besides
It gives especial attention to Republi-
can politics and is good reading for
tho people of 0:)Io; We shall bo glad,
to have It sent to any desired address
at the price named. Tho Press, Bry
Mi, .0.
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.WOMEN,
Love This Magazine
McCALL'S'U the Faihlon Guide ml Houie
keeping Helper ol more women than any other
magazlno In the world. All the latest ttylea
every month; alao delightful stories that enter-
tain, and special departments In cooking, home
dressmaking, fancy work, etc, that lighten
housework and save money. Price, only 50c
a year, with ono celebrated McCall Dress Pat-

tern PRBC.
SEND A POSTAL CARD NOW FOR '

1, A FltEE Samel. Copy of HcCALL'S MACUZINEl r
I. A TOI3 Copr of UcCALL'S n o rjtEUlUU

CATALOGUE! r
I. UcCALL'S 1100.00 Frlia Otlar to Er.rr CliUUCU.
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